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Volume VI. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., MARCH 31, 1888.
No. 14
Professionals Official Directory;WILUAM HARRIS,PEMMA BAim,
KINGSTON,
Paid in Capital,
Surplus,
A Dl3A6fteEAfJlQffAIW.
tTrangle Over the Uedy ef Deaol
' Wainisi, W. Vs.. March n A dls.
agreeable wrangleoccurred over the remains
of John Kre, who was killed sometime
si;o at Columbus, sfter their shipment to
tins city. Mendel Co., undertakers,
the funeral sficr the body wss
hipped "here from Columbus, ond the ex
penses amounted to $&V95. Mrs. Kress,
wife of the drsd rasn, sgreed td bavins; the
remslns Interred hereupon (he request of
Mr. Kress' psrsnts, but she declined to pay
the funeral expenses. '1'hurtdsy last
Mrs. Kress came quietly to Wheeling
and had the remslns disinterred with-
out (be knowledge of her dead 's
parents or friends, but brotherheaid of her action, and wishing to pre-
vent its success, had the firm swear eut an
attachment for the amount of the funeral
exponsea. and the remains were seixed
shortly after tbey left the graveyard. The
body was brought to the city and after-
ward taken to the city csmsiery sud
placed in a vault, where It still remains.
Mr. Kress' parents, who are highly
and well-lrvd- cltixpns, usturalljr
deeply feel the) publicity given the epi-
sode, but they wish to keep (heir son't
body, and will make every attempt ta de
so.
, DEMOCRATIC CONFERENCE. ,
JEFFERSON REYNOLDS, Rresidenl '.
ffllttMXC. JMFF, Cashier.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Depository for the Atchison, Topela k Santa Fe Railroad.
:o:- -
Deposits Solicited from Mine, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The Resources and
Facilities offered by this JJank are Equal to thou of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
EWTEL VENDOME.
Everything New.
Jhe iKntral The Best- - Table in the City.
Hi Fine Verandas on Every Floor give it a Commanding View
of the Entire City.
EGANTLY FURNISHED.
O. S. CROWTHER,
EL rASO,
O. O. PERBAOLT.
NEW MEXICO.'
$30,000
5,000
PROMPT SERVICE.
Manager.
TEXAS.
JJ. E. OALLE8.
NEW MEXICO.
BET1ILERS IN
SUPPLIES. J3r
X-EO--
OJe)
FUZE & CAPS. ;
Pwraitlt&'Galles
H1LLSBORO,
. THOLES1LEB8 ASD
prion mrnpuamnipr
KISUtrrON. JKKM'MKXICO.
U 8 Deputy Mineral
SURVEYOR;
Mining Engineering a Specialt;
J. I? EapKeiV 1
U, S. DEPUTY MINERAL
Surveyor.
KlNOSTON, N' M.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIANSURGEON.
Ufper Main Strekt.
Kingston, Nkw MExicp.
ARTHUR DONALDSON
Surveyor and Civil
Orders by Mail will receive
tny Prompt Attention.
Office in Hydraulic Building,
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
D. R. Henderson,
Practical
Watchmaker ; and ; Jeweler,
Kinonton, New Mexico.
Late with Tiffney & Co,, New York Citj.and
J. w. luoner, eun f rancwoo, wai.
Fi;w Watch Hepabing a Specialty.
Jewelry made to ordor and repaired. Muaio
jy All work guaranteed t2 months. Orderstrom ouisiae pmcee puuuiuuuj
attended to.
Office at Dawion't Drug Store.
The Kingston Insurance
Insure your Property in the Kings-
ton Insurance Agency.
Insure your Lives in the Kings-
ton Insurance Agency.
Insure against Accidents in
the Kingston ins. Agency
$150,000,000 Represented.
John P. Hyland,
Manager.
Commercial Hotel
W. P. SUE1LDS, Prop.
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Will Furnished Rooms.
First-Clas- s Table,
Good Sample Room
HEADQUARTEKS
FOR SIERRA COUNTY MEN.
Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE m
II 1 O.M.FERRYSCu.am aamtt"! towtthe
i Largest ittdiminin mo woriu.
B.
mm$m?J seed.
avium's For 1883
lFEE TO ALL
apt!Kfuv andto UK neurm's
out, ordering it.
F -- valuable to alt.
Itferj imkmb onnefCanton HetoVkmee
C. M. rEH Y A.CO.jOetreit.Miort.
M'S MIKEHS'
FEDERAL
to Congress, Antonio Joseph
Governor, tdiuouu U. Itoaa.
Scorpt.ary Oo. W. Lann.
Chief Justice F. V. Ijodr,
1 W. F. Henderson,
Aaaooiote Justices ..Wui. H. Mriuker,
I It. A. Keeves.
Surveyor General, .Ueo, W. Julian-Receive- r
of l'ublio Moneja, L. , Knapp.
U. B. Collector Silaa W. Fwher.
U, 8. Dint. Attorney Thomas Smith.
U.S. Marshal Uomulo Mnrtinea.
Resistor Ld Ultloe. Batita t; v. r , r.aiey.Ueister do. Las Cruoea, . . . . E. O. Khiolds.
Receiver do. do....... James Browue.
TERRITORIAL!
... 1 - 1 Win.. . nai1ailnnvrnvy ..v..Judeldt Diatriot R, A. He even
judge n iMKirici,. j. t. umi
Attorney, iflul Uiatnot, a. o, rerKunnuii
...
- J.. a M Aaliunfnltar.
niuniwT) uu....i ih.miAdjutant General, .E-- . L- - Bnrtlett.
I reasurer,. aiivuiiiu i h t
Auditor Trinidad Alarid.
SIERRA COCNTVi
Sheriff Alex, M, Story
Probate Judffe J. J, Garcia.
Probate UlerK J, m. weiwier.
! .... J..r..nii C Unfl
Supt. Pubiio" Bchools Frank. W. Parker
Asmwaor James V. Parker.
i N. Orys',
County Commissioners ... J J. P, Armstrong.
I frail jxjuiuur.
WHY WE SMILE.
Because Barr says that ho is a politici
an.
Because tho smelter is now an assureJ
tact.
Because Sierra County is the wealth-es- t
though smallest iu the territory.
Because Social Persecutor Walker
says he will thrash us if we dout stop.
Because a Sierra County horse got
away with tho race at Deming.
Because in everything our people un-
dertake we lead and never follow.
Because several now business firms
launched out this week.
Because the duel with loaded stock-
ings did not take laco.
Because the FJ Paso Trihuno says;
"The Kingston Shaft would bo a readable
paper, if it could be read". Why not?
Because social life and good fellowship
aie again commencing to appear in
Hillsborough.
Because we were promised two deaths
and one funeral, which did not irintcri- -
alizu. '
Because New Mexico is commencing to
attr&t.--l some attention in the U. 8.
rionatu.
Because such strikes as were made in
the Log Cabin and Eureka are being
made all around us every day.
Because the Col.(?)oI the Democrat
in trying to lie out of ono trap got caught
m another.
Because within it year the Santa Fo
road will be riming trains into Hills-
borough.
Because Louie Guiles bought a $500.
piece of real estate and gold it within a
week for fl.OiX). cash.
Because less is being said and more
done, to develope property in this district
now, than ever before in the history oi
the town.
Because a recent hunting, party from
Kingston outfitted withSpounJs of bacon
5 pounds of crackers, 10 pounds of flour,
2 pounds ol coffee and 10 gallons of
whiskey and 2 kegs of beer. They found
them Snakes I
DISAGREED.
The Jary In the Tally Forgery Case
at Columbus Discharged.
Comiisbps, Msrch 24. The Jury In the
Ully shoct forgery esse, after eudtarorlng
to rearh a vanlict for a period of five days,
were Uichsrged yesterday. The vote stoed
on the division ton for convlotion and twe
for acquittal. The first ballot taken was
Cts lor acquittal and seven for conviction.
SoelalUm la Cbleaca Revived.
" Chicauo. March Il.-- Cf Ute tlcre hut
been an attempt made to rally the scattered
members of the croups that were scattered
by the llnymaikit riot and the execution
of the leaders. A city paper says: "There
hsve been organised wiihln the pent two
months a number of societies in dilTerent
parts of the city, called either debating
societies or workiug people's educational
societies, or soras similar name. These
societies are devoted to the discussion of
economic and social questions. The lectures
sod disrusiions sreentirely soclslistic, or at
kast extremely radical. ,. , . .:.
V. Cowan, M. D.J.
Office opposite Post Office,
Kingston, New Mexico.
I). II. WENUER,
Axroaa-
-t At law, and Dealer iii
BKAL KftTATK.
Fairview Sierra County, New Mexioo.
B. Woodward,J-
-
ATTORNE Y-A-T-L A W.
Kixosiov, - - Nitw Mtxico
BodellE
ATTOENEY-AT.LA- W
KINGSTON, KEW MEXICO.
W. B. CHU.riEBB. C. L. Jackson.
Office in Albuquerque, Uflloe iu boeorro.
CHILDER8 & JACKSON,
Attobnkus at uw,
Albnquorquottna aooorro.
W. T. THORNTON,
AMnrnev and CoanRelor at Law. Santa Fe,
New Mexioo. Prompt attention uivon to all
buHinraa entruHted to my caro. will prac
tice in all the court ol tue territory.
E. Moorman,c.
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W
Kingston, . - JN. M
A. B. ELLIOTT, 11, L. PICKETT.
4 PICXTT,JLLIOTT
Attorneys at Law,
New Mexico.IIillsbobo, - -
A. H. HARLEE.
Attorney at Law. Silver City Now Mexico.
Oilice over Bilver City National Hank. e
on Broadway, next door to Dontoflioe.
U. L. Wabkin. H. K Fbuousson.
WARREN & FEROUSSON,
Attornevs at Ijiw, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ioo, Oihca on Kailroad Avenue, in the Bnca
building, Will practice in Laud Oltice
and all tua courts.
T. F. Conwai. G. G. Posar. W. A. Hawkins
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Bilver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention civeu
to au ouainess lu uur vniv. auu
tice in all the courts of the territory.
A. J. Fountain,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MESILLA
AIV CRIICEM.
1 L. .
J. J. Bklx.. C. J. Bell
BELL & BELL,
Attorneys at Law. Silver City, New
Mexico.
W- - LenoirL
Attorney anal Counselor at Law
Will Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory and be-
fore U . S . Land Office,
Las Cruces.
Las Cbuces, N. M.
KKWOOMD a Morut, r, w. pabkeb,
Las Cruces, N. M. Ilillsboro, N. M.
Newrontb A McFle F. V4", rarker.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts of the Territory
Prompt Attention given to all bus-
iness entrusted to their car i.
M.Addle,
ATTORNEY AT-L- aW.
Klnirstoa, Kew Mrslro
Jielder & Fielder,
A TTpsy eys -A T L aw .
dem1ng and silver city, x. m- -
Ashenfelter & Pino,
Attorneys-at-La-w
i.a3 cruces, mew mexico.
ULiuLiifiL lyiLiiuimmuioL.
Wo have just received and opened up a Full Line of
New Goods ! New Goods ! New Goods !
Organisation of State Clnbs lata a 1
tneot Association,
Cot.rtMstis, 0., Msrch 22. The Demo-
cratic clubs of Ohio to the nmuberof forty,
with four hundred delegates, met yester-
day at Wirlhweln's hall and perfected an
organitation snd union. Addresses were
made bv Hon. A. 0. Thurmsn, Hon,
Thomas 'B. 1'owell, Hon. Ceo. L. Converse
and other lending Democrats. A constitu-
tion was adopted snd the following officers
elected, President, Hon. E. M. Heisley, of
Cleveland; First Vice President, Hon. F.
K. Martin, of Cincinnati; Hecond Vice
President, lion. James K. Neal. of Hamil-
ton; Secretary, Cel. Hnrly II. Page, of
Dnvton; Corresponding- - Secretary, Col, W,
A. Tavlor, of Columbus; Tressurer, K. "W.
IXinliiin. of Cincinnati; Executive Foard:
L. KTHoMru of Cleveland. M. D.
Hartcrof Msnsfifld, J. L. 'fratigcr of
Fred. Klimperof Cinciuueli, aud
V. Thomas ol fpringlield,
Itallruait Arcirieut,
V.'tomiko, Ost., March JC An emigrant
train going west on the fliest Trunk rosd,
collidad with the I'etrolia trsln going cast,
a mile east of this place. The engineer of
the emigrant train was badly injured about
the head, and a brakemon on the same
(rain had a leg broken. Of the passengers,
eight or ten have broken limbs and are more
or loss seriously hurt, but no perron was
killed outright. The baggage muster of the
I'etrolia train has both lejjs broken, besides
sustaining other Injuries. The fireman's
hands and face were injured, but the others
on the train escaped with slight bruises.
The Immigrants are mostly Dsnes andGermans and are bound fur Illinois aud
points further wsxt . .
A New fnt.nt Ctoetr.
"WumvatoM, March 23. A patent for
newcloikor chronometer has just beea
grsnted that is attracting considerable at-
tention here. It is the Invention of W. H.
and 1. O. tirsy. of Maryland, who claim
that it can be 'made to runU necessary for
vesrs after once woui.d up. Other special
festures of ths V.ms piece are, that it is ab-
solutely rjjuAee'ie.i when In operation, and
dor3-rj- y entirely with the riendulum and
lffSin.'S wheel now in use in clocks and
watches. The running gear, Including
both striking and tune mechanism,
consists of tint six wheels and it
requires only one spring to propelboth of these attachments. By the use ot
a partial spring connected to
two of the wheels, the In venters utilize the
power wasted by friction in other time
pieces, thus enabling the clock to run a
much greater length of time with the same
motive power, or by once winding it up.
The Inventors thresten to work a revolu-
tion in clock making by the introduction of
a perfect time piece which, thoy say, be-
cause of its simplicity, ran be manu-factured at mucb less ci st thsn the many
excellent time pieces manufactured iu this
Country ,,v"" Cerreotlon ef War Records.
'
'WASHirioTojt, March 83. The Grosvenor
resolution directing ao inquiry as to theinsertion of unofficial liata in the Rebellion
Records was taken up y by a sub-
committee of the House Committee on
Military Affairs. A raemeranduiu of the
facts as revealed by the Uerd wa submit-
ted, relating to the conduct of the Fifteenth
Pennsylvania Cavalry at the battle of
Murfreesboro- - It showed that in the ap-
pendix of volume 2D, series 1, part 2, is alist of 453 members of this cavalry who
went to the front in this battle, while the
body of the volume gives a list of 74 such
names, but oue of which is included In the
appendix.
The decided to subpoena
Colonel Itells, who is charge of the
records publication, and General itoseersns.
The committee adjourned until Saturday
next .
Republican Report on the Tariff Bevtilon.
Washikotok, March K. The five Repub.
lican members of the House Committee oa
Ways and Means Meiers. Kelley. ltesd.
Mckinley, Drowns snd Hurrows held aeon-sultati-
this slternoon and discussed the
character of the minority report they will
make 011 the Mills' lanif bill. Mr. McKin-le-
who made the minority report against
the Morrison tanlT bill iu ths InM Congress,
was authorized to write this one. There
was a full, free and general interchange of
views on the subject, so hst the compila-
tion of the rejrt will he with resort to
the wiiitsof the full minority. The report
will not bo submitted till Some time next
Week.
Abram Uewett aud the O. A. R
Kew Vouk, Msrch 23. Mayor Hewitt
anvs in reference to the action of the new
j York O. A. R. post Concerning him for his
opposition to their bill: "I wasduring the
' war a member of ths hf m of Cooper Hew-it- t.
We gave our plant tree to Hie tioveru-mc- nt
and instead of making any money,
I we loU 1100,01X1. I wei:t commissioned to
Europe," said Mayor Hewiit, "to secure
'
gun barrel iron for the Government and
could buy only 300 tons when 4,000 tons
j were needed. I entered an iron foundry
; ill diKiiiie as an sriissu end learned how
iron lor gun barrels s made, telegraphed
the information to our Secretary of War
and in twelve days the Failed mates Gov-
ernment wss making gun burros. And
yet I sui UsneuniHid by sons of the Orauit
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra County, Including New
Silks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, California
Canned Fruits, Drugs, Medicines and
Confectionery. New Goods of
Every Description. Lota
of New
Boots aiidl S&oesy
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS & CAPS, &c. Ac.
We also carry the Finest Brands of Cigars in the County, as
well as the Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.
mm works,
STEEL, POWDEU,
wm
KINGSTON,
Buy at the Highest Market Prices All Clsses of
'Cold, Silver and Lead Ores.
We are naming Unusually Moderate Prices for Treatment of Good
Smelting Ores. Sampling done Promptly and Carefully.
BSrCASH PAID AS SOON Ad ASSAYS ARE MADE."8
-.-
, 0
The Miner can give the Sampling of His Ore hia personal supervision
without the Expense of a long trip to the Smelters.
Oive us a trial.
NEW MEXIC
Oekekal Makaqer.Geo. F. LAIRD,
refrardud as an
(No. Vti.)
Application for a Patent- -VKBTIKO OF STOCKHOLDERS,A
V C only consideration to tie
Sfyrra (Lomthr tlwnty. i.iteicctm.1 m , . i, i
J i A part of the uikJ'ThikiumJ'
had a futher. A spectal meeting of the 8Uckhoi4cr of the
Silver Wlnlni Ciiiuiny, of Lake Valti y, willBtateinent to cC3rbe held at the office of the Company, in Souththis itdoleauoiit ass were based upon thecourt records and his own personal obserTHE orril'f Al. eA PKK OP HlKBHA Kourlh StreL, l'hlladelphla. at 13 o'clork noon
April 10, 1HH8, to elect a board of (Jlrecora tot'OI'KTV.
IVotico INOTICE is hereby given that the semi-
annual meeting of the Sierra County
Cattle & Horse Growers Association, will
tie held at Hillsborough on Monday April
Mb 1HH, for the purose of tbo transac-
tion of general business. An invitation
is extended to ujl Btock men of Sierra
County,
W, "3. Hill Sec'y.
St
vations, as to the other purt, the miggeat aerva until their tucceMon ars elected.
Foatoffim, Log Polomas, Sierra 0011017, X,
M. Kange, Animas ranch, Sierra county.
Ear marks, under half crop each oar.
Horse brand same as cattle but on Uft
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
Entered at tha Fostofflcs ut Hillsborough,
Sierra (kiuntv. New Mexico, for trniwiui
loncamo from hia client, and notwitlr
standing the convernation was piivateion through tha I niUil States Mails, as this elongated idiot instantly runlied inooond-elau- a luhtuir,
FOBFKITUBE NOTIfc.
To Alfred Darraeh and Richard E. Daahwnod!
Yuu are hereby notlflcd ItiHt the undersigned
hae expended oi,e hundred dol!ur, (flluu.) b la
op.m court, to Judge UenderHon, w ith hi KS 'eft hip. Soma
on left WpffflW have sam on aids.lit'le infantile tnle of woo, as to a inothc bor and liniiroveinrnte on the Clear Record
for consolation and uyuipathy. Jn view meiliiK rlniia. altuutod In the Laa Amman udn13. M. Glasgow.
Editor and I'ropbiktor. ina dlrtrtct, county of siurra and territory uf
22 right hip.
I on tho same animal
AV U left side.
Sri right hip,
22 right thigh.of the facts, he could bve bad no oth Mi llvo, tne am ocuik ine aMrermcntwork tor the rear of n7 on aald claim. If lihpurpoHO thun to injure the undoraigned in the period of nli'ety daya. afUtr tide nodce. Jobu hulIlTdA,and create a Bensation by bis efforts to you tall, errefne to pa your tevpral pjopor- -
$250. REWARD, $250
A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty
dollars ($250. 00) wll be paid for the 'ar-
rest and conviction of any person or per
tlone of nald expenditure, tour interest theriln
A to thwill be lorfeltei e uudemtKned.bray. The article is false ; insinuatingly
ho iu the intimation that Thomas O'Neal
fine Year,
Hi i Months, ..fUt Months, U. B. Montr
, 1,7ft
,. 1.00 Dated at UUIboroo;h, New Mexico, Jauuarjr sons stealing stock belonging to any mni Brand en aaoakiIk Advance, was agent of the undersigned, it is futher 7, Joes.
(IT rl publication Jan. 7, 1SSB.) berofthe Sierra Co. Cattle and Horse Bar nark la a kolainroufb left ear a 04false in the statement, that the grand Growers Association. lawiapeanfBisaAjury in open court exonerated tbo afore'
Py order of the Ex Com.Yvus it a '"hippodrome,, or a genuine
circus; wIihii ti Jyila told the Notiiio of Sale of Real Estato by Mastersaid ass, it is futher false iu tho iiitimiftion that the undesigned supjireHsed any W. J. Hill. Sec'yto "clone hjs shop". iu ciiaucery.Notick is hereby given, that by viiiidictmcnta through a territorial defect. DETROIT AND RIO GRANDE LIVKSTOCK COMPANY.of a decree duly made by tho Judge ofTho milk in the cocoanut muy lie found Final Proof,Publication.
Desert Land,
IOTICI! FORKingston deserves something better the District Court of the Third Judicialin the adjoining column of the "mud ma, United Status Land Office.)
Las Cbucks. N. M Mar. 14 lS88.f
District of the Territory of Now Mexico,
within and for tiio County of Sierra, in
Chamber on the 20th dav of MaicliA. 1),
U. S. Land Omc.t,
Las Cli cks, N. M.,Dec. 10, 1887.f
Notice is Hereby Given, That Nathan
Grayson whose P.O. address is Hillsborough,
N. M., for himself and his so owners, Moses
Thompson, Willard H. Hopewell and
Arthur Donaldson, baa this day filed hia
application for a patent for Twelve Hun-dred, sixty-fou- r and nine-tent- linear feet
of the Compromise No, 2 mine or vsiu bear-
ing gold and silver with surface ground
6K8.fi to 597.6 feet in width, situated in the
Las Animus mining district, county of Si-
erra and Territory of New Mexico, and des-
ignated by the field notes and official plat
on file iu this office as Lot No G27, in town-
ship 16, south of range 7 west of The NewMexico Principal meridian, said lot No 627
being described as follows, t.:
IleginningatcorNo. 1 identical with cor
No. 1, survey No. UL'O, Moses Thompson,
claimant, a porphyry stone 24x'0x7 inch-
es, chiseled X 1.627, set on a porphyry
ledge and surrounded by a mound of
stones (could not sink without blasting.)
Tho location cor bears N. 72 deg, W 10,
5 feet. The southwest cor of 8 3, T 16, S
K 7 W liears S 48 deg 11 min W 232S.9
It. a porphyry rock, chiseled II R X 1.027
liears N 30 (leg 07 min E 25.4 ft. and a
porphyry rock, chiseled II K X 1.627
liears S 54 deg 03 min E 5.1 ft ; thence S
72 deg E. Variation 12 deg 12 min E,
along N end line of survey No. 626.
66 ft crossroad ; course northerly and
southerly. -
120 ft crossroad : course northeasterly
and southwesterly about 60 ft N E of
Junction with other road.
300 ft cross middle of vein at surface as
developed.
688.5 ft cor No. 2, a location corner,
identical with cor No. 2, sur No. 620, a
porphyry stone 20x12x8 inches, chiseled
X 2.627, set 14 inches in the ground and
surrounded by a mound of stones, a por-
phyry rock chiseled Bit X 2.627, bears
N 42 deg 17 min w 43.3 ft and a porphpry
rock chiseled B R X 2,627 bears
S64 deg 48 min W 31.4 ft ; thence Jf 20
deg 14 m E. Variation 11 deg 18 min E.
lOtSO ft gulch ; course southeasterly.
1264.1) ft cor No. 3, a poryhyry stone 2Gx
20x7 inches, chiseled X 3.627 set 16 inch-
es In the earth and surrounded, by a mon-
ument of stones. The locution corner
bears N 20 deg 14 min E 30.5 ft. A por-
phyry boulder chiseled B K X 3.627,
Mian tho nausouljni stuff, cast out on an
unsuspecting; puhlic, as was the caite In
last Hiiturijay'a inane of the
Vindicator, T feail it would give one a
NOTICE is hereby given that Thomas tedcbjne," announdng that the editor wouldnot lie sitrprisod to e the aforesaid fum"letdown the bars and walk in. "(To thepolitical field) If he does, I now take 1SH, and entered of record in said Court,in tavor olJohn C Hummel, Administrator with J. Grover of Lake Valley N, Al., has tilednotice of intention to make proof on hisdesert land claim No. 407, for the 8 N
YH H,,r 81 17 S 7 W, before Probate Clerk
at I lillsboro. on Saturday, the 2Hth day
javondcr taste in the iriotl)i tl)ut carbolic this method of informing him bis motlx the wil annexed, of the estate of Francisacicl would not remove,
1 hverttt, deceased, as Complauituut,wil) fail to recognize his political cars if
Cot,. P. MoTHKiiaiLL, General Managar.Adam Tbxfab, General foreman.
Postofflce, Engle, N. M,
Brand used as follows the baron loft aid
of neck ; N on left shoulder and crosa just
to right of N. Ear marks, crop and split loft.
of April, 1S8S. He namoS the followingever iminted to its pastures while I live and aguuiHtClara li. Everett, Cora E. Everett andBorne questions In the Kingston paper wit nesses to prove t tie complete prrigation
and reclamation of said land: Danielare directed to us (or an imswer, hut ow
. Jug to the illegibility of the above mi'ii
Willurd Wintlirop Everett, us Uespon-dents- ,
Wherebv it was anions other thimrH. or
iu Hierra County.
Jesse It. Woodward,
Kingston, N. M,, Mur. JJOtli 183,
Campbell, B. F. Park.T.T. Ie, Thomas Blank Raise Cattle ft. ,tionoil sheet, we are unnhle to decipher Inglis, all of Sierra County N. M.EDMUND G. SHEIDS,
Itegister.
deied, adjudged and decreed as follows,
to wit :
lant-e-, wool mai
tbe Uiack Kana-o- .(he hieroglyphics, and will defer answer
A WONDERFUL CAVE, Hnrao brand, DI left aide. OUerooiS)
I braoda. OIO. oat.O DDIIng until such time aw the name can heHind. Hoping thin explanation will not That the property hereinafter describedlie decreed to be subject to tha paymentJ...I.. I 2 .1... .!! 1A. ...... . I either or both aldao.Aa S
w. - Ml
A cave has lieon found near Oak
Springs by a party of prositectors, which
bids fair to rival, if not surpass any dis
oi mo umeou;uiicM 01 toe suiu r.Biaitt ,
that tiie title therein ot each and every
of the said Kespondents be divested
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office At Las Cruces, N. Mex.)
Fobruarj', 24 th. 1888, J
offend the ex-- J udge, we are for tho pres
put busy,
n r;
J. B. Patrla
Grafton, M. Ml
by said decree : that the same be sold,covery of a similar nature ever made inWe wonder how many of tho business NOTICE is hereby given that the
followinir-namo- d settler has filed notice
within thirty days from the date of said
decree, at public auction, to the highestthis territory. Attontion was first attract ADDITIONAL BBANOS. tmen of tl0 county, who pay Hundny fine, of his intention to mas final proof in sup-ixi-
of his claim, and that said proof willknow how tho money is oiiniriiitvd
ana oent ludder tor cash in Hand, ry
Sjas Alexander the undersigned, who
was by said decree appointed Siieeial
ed to the oening, by a rock falling from
the side of the caflon throut U which the
party were passing. On examining the
boulder, its peculiar slute led one of the
be made before Probate Clerk st Hills
Oattlo
Oram!
anna
Bollevintr that not many of them have
Master in Chancery for the purpose oftaken the trouble to in vesligale, we think borough, on April 0 th. 1888., vis:Win. II. Lyncha little information on Hie subject will be party to investigate the cause of its be' on declaratory statement No. 2339 for the
of interest to them. The fine and coHtH In earning dctatched. It was found to have
pach case, for desecrating (?) the Hub served the purpose of a door to concetti
the entruiico from observation. It hadboth by willing a hungry miner a tunic of SAM DEL GREGG.
pour or iKiund of coffee, amount to about
8 S W i S i S K i sec, 60 tp 16 S K
7 west. He names the follow ing wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
John Dormhoe, John P. Christy,
William Holt, and Fred Frico all of
Sierra County New Mexico.
EDMUND G. SHEILDS.
v Kegister.
been cleverly balanced, so that not with'
standing its iiumenso weight, one fuinil
iur with the secret could have readily
till, Of thin amount, $10 h )no, and
about $2 go to the Nlmriir, who does the
collecting and take the (fuming, The
Jhslriet Attorney charges (10, though the
turned it to one side. Candles and roiies
miming said sale, due notice ol (lie lime,
forms, place and conditions of said sole
having been drat given, by the publica-
tion of a notice ol said s:ile in the Sierra
County Aiivocatk, a newspaper publish-
ed at Hillsborough, in said County of
Sierra, in the three weekly issues thereof
next prior to the day of sttid sale; ai.d
Hint die said Silas Alexander, the under-
signed, ujioii milking said sale and receiv-
ing the purchase price bidden for said
property, execute good and sullicient deed
or ueeds of conveyance therefore to Die
purchaser or purchasers thereof.
iNow 1, the undersigned Sjiecial Master in
Chancery, in accordance witn the said
oritur mid decree, w ill on Monday, the
ltilli day oi April A. I). 18HS, ut the hour
ol I o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
ut the iront door oi the Court House iu
the iown of Hillsboroiijih ill said County.
were procured, and ono of the party was
letdown over the side of the precipice, Ranch on Iiidli n (V k, eight miles aonth
of Ijtke A'niley. Brand on lett aide cf cat.
tie and on cither side of horse stck.
1'ostotHcc nrldress, Like A'aliey, N.M.
Statute of New Mexico state explicitly,
(hat he hIiuII be allowed (5 for every cane
ha prosecutes, but hu double the prjee
mid kindly allow tbo victims to walk up
and proceeded to explore the new iind.
On entering the aperUiro it was not sulll
bears jn 33 (leg uo mm w 4o tt, and a por-
phyry boulder chiseled B R X 3.027,bears S 82 dog 11 min E 28 ft. Thence
N 72 dog W. Variation 12 deg 10 min.
E,
220 ft gulch ; course southeasterly.
297.5 ft center of north end a monu-
ment of stones,
597.5 ft cor No, 4 a porphyry stone 20x
15x5 inches, chiseled X 4.027. set 10 inch-
es in the ground and surrounded by a
mound of stones. Tho location cor.
bears N 8 deg iil min W 02.1 ft. A por-
phyry rock chisclo 1 II K X 4.027 liears
S 31 (leg 5tl min. W 151,4 ft, ,iiul 4 porphy-
ry bonl ler chieeU'd li 11 X 4.027 bears N
fdeg 49 min H 24,2 ft. Thence S 19 deg
48 min AV. Variation 9 deg 44 min E.
4fi2.fi ft cross road ; course north wcnt-erl- y
and soutbcasteilv.
IMi ft cor No. 1, place of beginning.
Magnetic var, 9 deg. 4 lw to 12 Clog 19m E
containing 17,ISoti acres,
The location of this mine is recorded
in the Ueoorder's office of Sierra couuty,New Mexico, iu J look A of raining locutions.
P.MKTRCNO BL08.cieuijy high to admit of a man standing
erect, but by crawling some -- 0 or -- " feet
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Lanp Office at Las Ckccf.s, N. M I
March 20th 188S. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settlor has filed notice of his
intention to make Ana) proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will lie
made before Probate Clerk Sierra County
at Hillsborough, N. M., on May 14th 188S,
viz: Patrick Gill on P. P. S No. 4''7.
the opening suddenly .widened i"b
vast auhterranoa-i- hall, the lielgth of
ecll to the hiribobt i,uu boot bidder for
cash in hand, an undivided one fifth in
which could only be conjectured at, and
tho length aa estimated by the narrator, terest of, m and to each of the following
C. E No. 514, for tho W . PE 4' andwits about 2"5 feet, with width averagingfrom 75 to 150 feet. The explorer was
described premises and mining claims,
ut u to in too J rood id MiuuiK J'li'irk'. H He, i Bee. H4 I p 17 W Kanso 7 U est. PostofTeo, Englo, 17, M,Xiiiife, east
.'pe CaimiUo uioantaina onJuruado D6l Mtifris.
Ear mark. uml.'rNt m-'- ear.
Itorsc brnnd . S left !ip. ,Cattle bramk-- in'i
He numes the following witnesses to pre e
his continuous residence upon, and culti
struck by the remarkable clearness of
sound, at every step tho slightest noiso
County of Sierra (lorinerly brunt) aimTori ill ry of Mew Mexico, aim kuowu and
descrioed us follows," to wit:
would lie taken up, echoed and recboed, vation of, suid land, viz
: l.liiiSS, Ulttp,
Wm. Mead, J, Esly Smith, Jeif Owens,Ihe l'0 Mine or Mining Chum, located
ana pity t without the trouble to him, or
annoyance to tlrcin selves, of a criminal
prosecution. The District Clerk consid-er- a
bin uorvlcoa PU, h case worth (d,
but bo iiniHt be a better lnatheiiiuticlitii
(.hnn the Kditor of tho Aiivocatk, if he
can allow whore ho m entitled to mora
tlmn half of it, Aro not those ofllcials
guilty of the crime of extortion? Ixit
those who march up twice each your, to
pay tribute to the farce of enforcing thin
imnoHocHMiiry and unjust jaw, take the
trouble to find out, and if it id the ruHo,
that they nre being systematically robbed,
take the protior steps to obtain redress.
LI.. .U II . n
The Irrepressible Wulker In innklng
another tour of thin country, and those
who hvo lioon robbing the Uuveriuiicnt
by paying $1.25 per acre for worthless
landH, or cutting stove wood or timber on
until the entira cavern seemed to bo poo- - all ot Sierra County, in. m.Oc toiler tut ii jdcU, on too South side of -- mer.Jauits it.
xEDMUND G. SHIELDS,Soulii l erclia Crook, between irtijillopled with million unseen beings whoso
Voices, like the cadence of magic mUHie, 3-- 31 Kegister.
on page 1H7.
The adjoining claimants are Survey number
G2G on tuesouth.
Any and nil persona claiming adversely
any portion of unid Compromise No, 2 mine
or surf ace ground are required to file their nd
verse claims with the Kegister oi the UnitedStates Land office ut Las Cruces, in tbe tcr
ritory of New Mexico during thf HO day pe-
riod of publication hereof, or they will be
Creek and South 1'ercha Creek, and
more particularly doscrioud in the locu-
tion notice thereof duly recorded in GrantcomiH'lled uttention and for u brief mom
flrand for (okirifvd oit left Sla
uid baek, four thaItoiiider. Eur tnarlc
'indor alopc in oacbj
nr.
P. O addroaa:
Valley, K.lt.
ent, caused one to forget tbo real things
of an ofdinray exi'stance in tbo face to
faeo contemplation of the sublimity of
County Kocords of Mining l.ocutious, in
liook , pages 1:70 and 71 ; ulso tlie Tra-to- r
Mine or Mining Claim, located Oct-
ober Jiiih bSdJ, and more particularly de-
scribed iu tlie location notice thereof,
INo. 886.
Application for a Patent.
V. S. Land Officf,
Las Chdccs, Due. 16, 1887,
onrrea ny virtue 01 tne provisions of tbe
statute,
Edmund G. Siifklus, Resistor.nature, in her lofty grandurc and mighty
LVN';H BKOTUEUS.duly recorded iu said Urant County lte-cor-iu Hook H, pages und7U; aho
the Mouuska Mine or Aiinimr Claim, lo
solitude, Shaking off the hh11 under
which for a moment the explorer seemed
bound, he commenced to examine the
No. 888.
Application for a Patent.Notice Is Hewliy Given, That Mosescated January lHfs:(, and is more parpublic luiuls, had better bo on guardWe have hoard several theories advun- - ticularly out.cn nun in uie location noticethereol.duly recorded iusuid (irant Coun
Thompson, whose postollice undress is King-
ston, Sierra county, New Mexico,has this day filed kits applica ljv XIced as to bis motives for bin dicentric at tion for a patent for H77.5 linear foet of u.
Las Chucks,
ty Kocords, in Hook 7 ou Jingo 047; also
tlie M .Mine or Mining Claim, located
March 22nd l&Wi, on tlie Korth l'oik of
8. Land Omct, )
N. M Dec. 16, 1387--(ions, any quo of which are apparently)rolulJo. home suy that he is working FostofBoc, Comrado, tt. ju. Bangs, LaIoma Parda, Sierra county ; Las Uvaa andBauoe Springs, Dona Ana county. AddiTrujillo Creek, South of tho Coutact Vnllc l Heritiy (liven. That NnlhanGruymin, whowe ,otnftlcp n.1droH la HHI- -in the InlercHt of eiiMlern iiiiilieriiien,mul
.Mine, and more particularly ticscrioed in
floor of the cavern ; what was his horror
when be fore him lay a ghastly human
skull, whoso (yeliws sockets seemed to
glare in fiendish wrath ut tho disturber
its sleep of ages. This discovery termi-
nated the investigations for a time, and
the finder morn dead than alive with
fright, he mado his way to the ojiening
and told his companions of his discovery.
After consultation, it was agreed that all
three should decern! and share tho dan-
ger, (If such it could bo culled.) On en
the Opportunity mine or win liearniK gold
snd silver with surface ground SKOto (i8H.fi ft
in width, situnted in the Lhs Animus mining
district, county of Sierra and Territory of
New Mexicu. and designated by the flfld
notes and official plat on file in this office as
Lot No. HA, in Township lit, aonth of limine
7, west of the New Mexico Principal
meridian, said Lot No. C2U being described
nriroinzh. N M.. for hlnirteir and hia ro-- opra,
Mnnep Thnmphon, Wl'iard S, llopcvell and Ar
tlnir Doiiiditpnii. tia thin dny fll'-- M annil.-a-
tions.! Darnus :
A'oung stock in Dona countythus t
for thin reason, is trying to clone up the
opposition siiw mills of .New Mexico; oth- -
the location notice thereof, duly recorded
in said Ciraut County Records iu Book 6 (', u fur a patent anil for .,nrtteii hundred.of Mining Locutions, on pago 7U2 ; alsoera, that ho is employed by a rich gynill loung atiwkpJ. All horses Brain fiiurra oaua-KsT- i. J branded LB on
ty thni : VKO&mtlE the left aide.
the Contact .Mine or Milium Claim, locat
ed March 22nd 1SN2, Noi til of, and adjoincate in Mississippi, to "beur" Now Mexico
generally, till they tan get control of
nnd tiliiety - av-- n live tfiiih linear feetif the Compromise ho. S ndnff or v,ln
b,'ml:ir irolU unit silver v(ih unrfuce
rmui,d In ru leel ill witi.h. itinaie'l in theinir.ln? district, onutr of bierra
and Tcrri.or) of Nb M"X!co, and dusk-nute- d
ing the .M Aline, on ttie headwaters of Sierra Liaitd aatl Cattle Company.the liujillo Creek, and moro particularlyHome coveted property Ht reduced prices;
but our own private opinion s tlutt he dcHcrilK'd iu the location notice tnureoi ty tnp nein nt'n anu oinciai pat on ftl inthia ojI'cp a hot No, fi. In Townsulp ifi, voutli The brnni li usee)tering and proceeding to tho siot indicu duly recorded in said Urant County Kec ol Kniue 1 wal of tne New Mexico Prinrinai. cu the Irirt aide iahas been tiought by the shrewd Kciub' ords, in Hook tt of Milting Locations 1 ft eted by the (now) guide, Ida statements menillau. wild lot No. tiJa being dcacribed aitil. lonowe, 10 wit ; ,(' '." f helolltwing rnan-S- iN I Vj 3 oer: 8 en ahouldar,Tt aw 1. on aud (J o
a -i-aH. ih'i' ?
were fully verified. Tho more oourageoulican mana gcra to do dirty work, in thejiame of 1 leniocracy, for tbo eventual rJeitinniiiK at cor Ml, l, a location tor, a porof tho three turned tho skull over, w hen And I will execute nnd deliver good andsullicient deed or deeds of conveyance
therefor, accordingly to the purcltuser or
phvry aton Stales liirtiea. cliineld X 1 62s. aet
6 hit-h- In the ground and aurroumh-- liy a
mound of Stone. A porphyry roes rhmelon B icrosa
tho rumpbenefit of the Kepulilican Tarty, jtiuch no rump mark )other lioues of the human lody were dis-
covered. Two coiupbte skeletons were HI l.ta brara S TbJ,; 4! i,,,r, g ft, u3aasBt. John was employed by tho JVino. r. ?it ear uiark aa recordtioriuiyry nn a cniveieu e K x i.hws neara a 11purcuuticra (tiereoi, Silas Alkxandkr.
as follows, to wit :
Iiefiinninq at cor No. 1, n porphyry Btnne,
2ix2lii7 inchtia, cliiaelcd X l.(il'(i, set on a por-
phyry dyke and sijrroiindad by a mouud of
stones. The loo. eor. lieara n i'A deg w 10..',
ft. The s w cor ots 8, T 16, 8 H 7 W bears
a tH dea 1 1 ruin w ft. A porphyry rock
chiseled H U X Ifi'M t't ars s K deg 42 miu w
11.9 ft, and a porphyry rock chiseled Blt--1SX beam n 11 dec 07 ruinK atl.9 ft. Thenoe
a 72 deg e s vnr 12 Org 12 min e.
Mi ft crossroitd ; course northerly and
southerly.
120 ft cross roRd: course northeasterly and
southwesterly about tfo feet northeast from
juiiclion with oilier road,
3U0 ft cross middle of the vein as devel-
oped at the surface.
oor numlier 2, a location eor, a por-
phyry stone 20128 inches chiseled X 2.K2I!.
aet 14 inches in the ground and surrounded
by a mound of stones- - A porphyry rock
chiseled X li K 2.tI2(S, liears n 59 deg 12 min
w Rft.7 ft and a porphyry rock, chiseled X B
R 2.2G. bears s CO deg 03 min w 82.5ft:
dei Ir m W !. ft. The S W cor S 4, T 1 8. 8 7
H beara 8 Vi del o m W HI.Vi A ft. (Traveraefound, on whoso arms and ankles were
ornaments of hammered copper, bearing Sjiecial Master iu Chancery, coniK'Cllon la S 4S dag tr m Vt 1&1KJ ft, tbil, S S
aeeMf m w im it;l. W, 1AKKK1I,Solicitor for Complainant, Tin ik S S dug M at E. VarlatloB Io den 4B
d in book "A," p. lti, Siena Lo. recorda.
Tie obore lo one of our brands foeioca ta dm tort a. do.
tt. 11 Hopper, Cenernl Manager.
S. S. Jaekuon, biitirh Mauatrer
-- r(. K niilein N. M.
inscriptions In hieroglyphics and rudely
carved animals. Htone hatchets, flint n E.
pear and arrow beads, stone vessels and
4ihi rt. io ft K or rorkaor road.
site ft ainall gulrh, conrae easterly.
lC.Ki.5 rt eor No. i. a uornhvry atone SotFiSpiwes of jKitory were also brought to
light. These articles led the party to tha
fiiihca, ihlrttlcd X i.tij, art is tnelua lu the
erih and anrroiinded by a mound of atonea.
The loratioii cor beara N81?(S1 in K 114 ft. A
porphyry Mok rhiaeled B. Ri S.Hvheara 8 41 dei:
A WOHLSBMUTH,further end of the cavern, Here an alter I hereby certify that the abovacarved out of solid stone was found. Two 5 w Si s ft, aid a porphyry nx-- cldnel.d B8 XS.llzS beara N Sb Org ' in W M 1 ft. Thauct K
huge stone chairs stood at the foot of the is my brand for stock, aud is used
on the left jaw on Cattle and Hors-
es, in connection with marks and
alter, both of which were completely
craw tu m,
i --j
A CARD.
In the editorial columns of the " King-
ston Hhat" nliaa "Mud inachine" of date
of March 24th 1KS8 under tho head line
''Kay Judge" l a imwt acurriloua attaik
on the 3rd lmtrict Court's presiding
olllecra. Tbo IHstriet Attorney and
othen, among which tho undorMigned is
proinieiitly aingled out for ita "mud bath"
of coitdciti nation and miHreprem1 ntalion.
leaving to the reflection of othora the
moral e licet of auch w hohwale alandere of
tlie judiciary upon the mind of tho lucon-Bidcrat- e,
the underaigned deeirea to re-
call to its rvadcra attention, that it ed
ior J. 1). Whitaiu, rowgned iui the
court rueorda will show from the office
of J nut ice of the lVaco in KingHton to
avoid being removed for corruption and
opprcniuq in oJllce, and haa aiuce lieeu
and now u under larva bonds, to answer
covered with designes and figures of an GENERA- L- other btantJa.Imals similar to those found on tbo rocks
Thomas Hakdel.iu other portions of New Mexico and Art
thenoe a IS dig 80 luin w i var 11 deg IS miu
east.
filO ft cross guloh. course southeastly,
70U ft cross road, course northwesterly and
southeasterly,
12:10 ft cross gulch, course southeasterly.
147G.4 ft cor No 8, a porphyry Gtone 24il28
inches chiBcled x 8.ti2li on a porjiliyry ledge
and surrounded by n mound of stones ; tlie
location oor bears 18 deg HS win w 11.8 ft A
phrphyry rock chiseled li K x S.tyR, bears n
4S deg 8l min w 22.S ft. am' a porphyry rock
chiseled B K X 3,li2u, bears a 4 deg 4i mine
82 ft 1 thence n 72 deg w; var 11 deg 59 min
Postoffice address. Lake Valley.
Sdeg400i w. uriimtwin K.tss.7 ftceutir of N cud beara N I deg 90 at X
.4ft.
5SS feet cor No. I. a location ror. a porphyry
atone !5il5xS Inrhea thlveled X a 6i8, aet It lu.
in the ground and aurroanded by a mound of
alonva. A porphyry rock chiaelrd B K X 1 JSbeara 8 S d ir if, min W H I ft, and a porphyryboblder chiaelrd B H X 8 tW beara N 14 dez. Ml
m K J6.1 ft. Thence s S deg &o in W. Var 11deir 2C m E alon a rough mountain aide.
14U7.& ft cor No. 4. a location cor,, a porphyry
atone bxISiT Inrhea, aet 1ft Inrhea tn riound
and aitrroiiiided by a mound of atonea rhiaejedX4ii2S a pnrphrrv rock chiaeled B K X 4 62ber 8 S4 dg us W 34 6 ft, and a porphyry rorkliiarled B K X 4.S28 heara N a (leg 3b min E M.b
tons. Jn examining the alter one of the
party leaned quite heavily against ono Sierra county, New Mexico. .
JaDrsa P. Nona.side, and to tha astoniHlmieut of all it
swung round and disclosed an owning "N. f Brand MUM oaleading down to a passaage-wa- y of stone ,"n lot thia-b- ; t
cboa high foehorsea and 4 Ineboa
east,
steps. A (emtio wind from ttclow almost 287,8 ft center of scrub end a monument
Of stoned.extinguished the candles, but the daring
Sue ft cor No 4, a porpnvry stone xwx3MakingWAGON Repairing.explorer continued down until the steps
abruptly terminated, as also does this
for oaltlo on rirh
Side and marked
wild a awallow fora)in rifrb( oar and uas
4)er bit la left oar.
P. O. (uMroaai
Lake Vattar, at. L
inches, chiseled X 4,ti2l, set lti inches in
the earth and surrounded by a mound of
stones. Tli loentinn ir twsrs a IS dep IS
-
-- ia i, uairuin w 4.1 ft A porphyry rock chiseled B It
B S, Greel.
x4i.2ti. bears 9 deg 20 min w 9.1ft. and a
porphyry rock chiseled H H 1 4,li2(i bears n
47 deg AO min 7i.l ft thunce n 18 deg 1G
rum e ; var 11 deg ftiiiuin e.
it. i nence a vouvg u m n, ar 1 1 deft zo a.I7o ft road eoumo not thcaaierly and aouuV
Wealerly
vnu ft centerof eonth end of claim.
ftrto.ft ft cor No. I. place of ie:dnuinf .
Magnetic var. lo deg. 4ft min. to 11 drg2o min t
containing SO.KSftavrea.itte loeaiion ol tniM adne ta record d ia tka
RectN-dcr'- ofllee of Sierra county. New Metlco,in Bcxik A of Mini na tin pve Sol.
Theadiolnii'gclaim-nn- a tlie Romine. Any
and ad peroona claimlui; adreraeiy any portioL
o((inpoiilleeNo.gmiiieor aurface around are re(juired to file their adverae claima with the Keg-lat-
of the United Btaiea band oOtce at Lu( run a, In lb Territory of New HexIfO, during
the aixty dava peri.1 of pub licaoou hereof, or
they will lc barred by lirlua of the proTlrioui
uf tha atalulo.
CDMl'KD U, eHIELtS,
KegUter.
rIiI VERY Flyo-lno- k oa Srflide: ends of bothU ft puleb, collme soutliessteriy,1477,5 ft oor Nol, plaoe of begimiing,
Magnetic Tsristion 11 deg 18 min to 13 eara out off andoo(cb In under aidsdeg 12 min e. containing 19.781 acres.
Tha locution of tlie mine ia recorded in
of right aax, uuthabaaut
FEED388 SALE I'. ). addroaa:Lako V a,ly, H.M.
indictment lor Kuyeral charge of lilto
character, all of w hich wow prosecuted
by the undersigned at tho instanco and
fVuet of the w ronged and outraged cit.t
aeiik of Kingxtou.
The gtH'.eiiienl that the court felt alinoct
Inclined to iliHbur the whole legal fruter-pit- y
of Kiiigxkiii, oraia'leanv reflection
pn titem, other ilun the two altoriiey
under cousideratiuq, or that the under-
signed ha CtfurtJ uiuxjiuforUHy i hwe in
ronne tiou ith those two, or bad any
jjouuectian. with them calculated to reflwH
lirt-.- him in any degree, s th foul libel
pf the aforesaid putrid alanderer J, T,
Whitbaui. The renuiniug irtion of tho
editorial column, besra tbo iiiHpiriling,
1WIL'th lieoorder'a "(ho of Sierra county, N.M,in Book A of JImuig Locationa ou page 3ti8
and 8t59,
stoiy,
Ou the l'inoa Alto property in Grant
County Rio five stamp mills and concen-
trating wtxk iu full blast, and machinery
for two in 'i e waiting transportation in
Silver City. Reason Storms furnishes the
water for the mills. Enterprising St, Louis
add Silver City men are goiug to build a
rail road from linos Altos tu Silver City,
(some (i miles) to haul the or from the
iniiu-- s to Silver City where a 100 xtan p
mill will be erected to treat the ore
from th wonderful mines, Uen. ltoyle
of St, Ixmis and Conway A I'osey of Sil-
ver City are the promoters of this grvat
enterprise, and the citizens of Grant
County are to he congrrtulated on having
men (J auch ability and energy to Uevol-c- i
lae WCti4i ol UUit couuly,
Ilia adjoining claimants ars (lie Lorn-- Joha KcLetMl.promise No 2,
Any and all permni claiming adveraely
any oortiou of said (rpportomty mine or Oattlo braadoa)STABLE, thiia on left aula!surface ground are required to tile their ad
rente claims with the lieglNer of the I". S.
r,and oilier nt Las Crucew, in tho Territory
T heretofore existing between
D- - C. Koea. and Cbarie l au.e. unoer ti,c aiyle
of (aue a Roae ia thia day dimilved by mutual
consent t han, a Kaura retiring. 11, C. K,.a
win continue the bttainaa, and ia antooriaed to
collect all outaianding arrounta, and will pay
all bitla due by the lata firm. Kta-ne- at Lk
ikj, Una 14ih, daj of Pecrmber, A. O, Isw,
U. O. l;oe.
Cbai'e.. tiavte.
3m ; boraea brara)J M ear anarka
'rop in left oar.P. O. addreea:
k Vaiiey,8rg)
of New ileum darutg the 60 dsya period of
pnblioHtion hereof, or (hey will be trred by
virtae of tlie provisions of tbe stHtute.Main St., Kingston, X, M. Liv.i.J U. hit ...- -,
auaiae oaf uiuis c( a ifva'.Ui) wluacj 1
The absence of the Editor will account Like Wit;, E:!:wl ni tflafor the lack of news this wielt. Ths BTJTXRS' OTJISX Isiaeued March and-Sapt- .,1 each rw. It is an
of ueeful Infoiw
F notion for all who pur-oha- M
the luxuries or the
l'OSTOFFICE HOURS.
Mrs Strong will close her restaurant
Joseph Fuller, the nwhaut prince o'
the Placers, was in town Thursday aud
took back a load of wet and dry goods,
t
One of the Molly Maguires confined in
the jail is quite sick, and Walter Saun-
ders is a:iing as physidian, and dosing
him with whiskey and jamaica ginger.
today, and open a boarding house at onceThe postofflce at Hillsborough will be naosMitiea of life. We SSiTAGE & EXPSEin the building of C. C. Miller, next toJose Alert's.
We predict that iu less than six months,
mines that could Ue bought to day for,
open for business
From 8 a. ni. to 11 a. m.
m
" 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.
OK BODAV,
From 8 a. m. to 10 a. m.
' 4 p. in. to 5 p. m.
John T. Hamilton, P. M,
Hillsborough, N. M., Oct. 26, 1837.
LINE!
ean olothe you and furnish you with
all the naoMMry and nnneoeaaary
pplianoea to ride, walk, danoo, aleep,
at, flah, hunt, work, go to church,
or atay at noma, and in ariona aisea,
tylea and ouantitiM. Jmi figure out
what la required to do all thaaa Ihioga
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
atimate of the value of th BUxTEBSf
GUIDE, whioh will be sent upon
receipt of 10 ranti to pay poataca,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- Mionican Avenue, Chioao. 111.
m
from o.OOO to $10,000 will be held at
ten times that amount. The Smelter will
treat all the ores of Sierra County.
Prof. J. H. Thoroughinnn gave an
expoki of spiritualism to a fair sixed au-
dience lant Monday iritjht. He handled
the subject in an able manner, and some
of his juggling feats were truly wonderful,
But ho showed at the d of the enter-
tainment, that they were all casilv and
naturally explained. We are inclined
after seeing him, to believe that a good
medium can run a seance alone if the
The report that Frank Keller was lost
on the Jornado del Muurto was a mistake,
Ilia BEST PIANOS and ORGANS
o
IN THC WORLD
Ara manufactured ami aold fur the leaat
by
Making connection for all tra!ni to end from
Lake Valley, for Hilltboro and Kingston. Quick
Time. New and Com foi table Hacks and Coaches
end Good Stock. Leavea Kingston every morn-
ing, making connection with traius tearing Lake
Valley for the east aud west Leaves Lake Val-
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving ia Hiliisboro
and Kingston every afternoon:
Spirits ore bashful or buny, and have not
time to attend.
money
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as he turned up all right Wednesday,
looking well and hearty as ever after his
trip.
George Ross is going to start a milk
wagon soon. He has an unfailing well
on his place, and guarantees t bat he will
always be able to supply his customer. .
MrE. M. Blun is making great im-
provements in the appearance of his pro-
perty. One would think be was intend-
ing to get married.
George Richardson is going to butcher
tomorrow and has promised the Local
Editor a ret of brains. A great im-
provement may be looked for text week.
Dont promise to vole for any candidate
for the Legislature, who will not unrc-served- ly
pledge him self to work for tb
repeal of the Sunday Law.
We have heard that Jacob Mitchell, a
former member of the Advocate force,
was the lucky finder of a four ounce nug-
get, at the Placers this week.
H
at I 5
co5
6-
-
Or. W.J. JONES,J. A- - BROCK.pipS3 u ; "E ruMKKHi.r or i."nw,ciJS0MCIT0R SECRETARY,
!H K We liBveTiirsHnnjuliSggg
EL PASO AND MEXICO
Commission and Brokerage Co
BROCK & JONES.
UIOJJ ineiut ami Komuonci Will oontraot for ,h
lelivury of tborouawl'ri)iert in iTr' addi bred and aradd atoeVtiun In the city. Aim
iiicvarda, rnllrv land ni mi kiiitia in oaranuA BMINOTON.YfARAE CO. N.LfTv
(jraniH, ranchf . minvxl8 13j Xo. 105, IIaoi'b Pixk, Sah AmtonuI
.. .
ss
rum imu nil. isuwva
und freibta advanoadgumQN this nm. turn tiuiiier laims in
Mexico and tb II. B.!3 -- 5 tTKKKT, NIA t.L l'A0 hTKKKT,UoOMi 4 AMD 5, in vouniifiiiuvuia.Mexioun oow boraeal"ronii)ttra of oorpo--l liind brood marea a aprative, hhiivuiubi ami
ayudoate entvrpineii.
w ill trade or exeliHiigr
all kitula of immertv.
inlly Luoated rHnon
with iniprored cut-
is AIhu minea andlk a Strictly Legitimate Commimon onflBLEY" AhatriicUof titli nfurJ mining property iaUitb repuuliiw Hpeoialninbod HproiHl atten P. O. Box 238, El Paso-- Tkxas. liittculiou civen per.tion given to me ion
tii'ii of Texas dt U, 8,
luud acrip.
wbo will looatftium improve honiM
We have just learned that the child of
Judge Wm. Burns, and one of the child-
ren of B. Frank Armstrong died of Scar-
let fever last night. The Akvocatb ten-
ders its heart felt sympathy to the parentp.
Mr S. P. Foster is making an extended
visit to our town. He says our balmy
TESTED
PSffDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary kinds
and cannot be sold in competition with
the multitude of low test, short weighty
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO.
SATURDAY, MAR. SI, 1888. climate, and the bright eyes of Hillslxj-rough- 's
fair ladies, form an agreeable
contrast to the snow clad hills of Her- -
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only WfflutaUl CATALOGUESEND
in cans, lioyiil Halting I'owucr cj., luVVall street, New York.
HILLSBOROUGH
Unitli and Wagon Shop.Local Matters. I'inniK, UuW lumli'm'ts. O Ei CL UOPut on your "boiled shirt" and go to f r e" oy man on application,r s Mm Km Don't neglect writing- - tor ItHIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL
Sunday School tomorrow. It may be the
means of pl.inting your feet in the Straight
and Narrow Way that leads to Eternal
Life.
m-x- t t. Ktii st U K V. CUri it.
COUNTY CONVENTION.
A convention of the republicans of the
County of Sierni, is heieby called to
meet at HillHhorou-j- in ;iid county,
Proprietor.J. W BLOOM
SILK RIBBONS I
Those of our lady readers who would
like to have an elegant, large package of
extra fine, Assorted Kiblionsfby mail), in
different widths and all the latest fashion-
able shades j adapted for Bonnet Strings,
Scurfs, Trimming for Wats and Dresses,
Bows. Funrv Work, &e., can get an as
Major Morgan, of Lake Valley and F.April 19th A. 1)., 1883, at 2 O'clock P. M. All kinds of Miuing Work a specialty. Horses Shod promptly and
in a first-cla- ss Manner. Repairing neatly done
All work guaranteed.
for the purpose of selpi'ting five dclegateti
io represent the County of Sierra at the
territorial
.republican convention, to be
E. McKinney, of this place, have gone
to the Palomas Hot Springs to fish and
hunt. They will try the healing powers
of these famous waters, and will be gono
about two weeks.
held at Santa Fe, May 15th, A. I). 1888, IIILLSBURU fOH.MAIN STKEST,for the purpossof ectatstingtwo delegates After Forty rwr
iprienc m tlio the Republican national convention
IIIJiiT-imirin- ii jrepriton di morsj
,hD Una HuDtlrwftUndor the rules of the territorial central
committee, the precincts will be entitled m ThonMnd pplieauoni for ptiiiu inth United Sin-- and Foreign oonntries, tli publisher! of th NintiriAmerican conlinu to act ol tot tornfor patent, mti, trd-inr- oprri.rhti. etc.. for th Untlfl ftltln. u HOPKINS BROS..to representation as foil own ;No. 1. Lake Vulley, 3 delegates.
Miss Eflie Brown, of Oakland, Califor-
nia, arrived last Saturday evening, and
will be a guest for the summer, of the
Misses Grayson. She is an artist, and
will reproduce some of the magnificent
scenery of which our section can boast.
The Copper King Co., have authorized
Pcalibi ra
tonishing big bargain, owing to the recentfiilure o( a large wholesule Ribbon Man-
ufacturing Co.. by sending only 25 centB
(stamps), to the address we give below.
As a upecial offer, this house will give
double the amount of any other firm in
America if you will send the names und
P. O. address of ten neuly mnrried ladies
when ordering and mention the name of
this paper. No pieces less than one yard
in length. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or
money cheerfully refunded. Three pack-
ages for 60 cents. Address,
Lo.ndon Ribbon Agency,
JhKSKY ClTV, N. J.
Dr. A. II. WHITMER
Kinostos, N. M.
Will make monthly trips to Hills,
borough and Lake Valley.
their agent Mr, MiicDonald to make in
No. 2. Hillslxirough, 4 "
No. 3. Kingston, 8 "
No. 4. Palomas, 3 "
No. 6. Chni'illo, 3 "
No. 6, Grafton, 3 "
. No. 7. Caftiula, 3 "
No. 8. S in Jose, 3 "
No. 9. Horniosa, 3 "
No. 10, Fairview, 3 "
Nq. 11. Chloride, 3 "
No. 12. Engle, 3 "
quiries as to the best place to procure
lumber and wood for tho Smelter. Work
o oduid ptDl in unuiav, rnwot,Ormt07. nd all othnr countrif. Thiripiino it ao4ull and their UcilitU ax auaur
5rlwlnirt and petflotiii prpar4 and fll4la the Ptteut Othae oo iliort notice. Term rf
rantiatl. Ho oharga for emmlintioa ef model
or drkwiujr. Adi hy renilfre.Ptnt.n obtained through MnnoOo .arwnotloMlathe HClttttTIFH; AWICKlCANlioh ntaib lanroit oircuhuioD and it h raot intluotfl
wepaper of it kind published In th world.The advantagM Of uob aotic vry ptatafan derate D(l.
Tbie Urc e an nnnAA)w HI net rated nwpprla published VV KKKLYit i.uuaya4--. and l
admitted U b the best paper devoted to riuoJ
uetibsDio. Istvantion. nffinriuf work, and
other department of industrial proaree,ia any eon n try. It contains the nan of
all pate o tee and tulle of vrr invention patented
aach week. Try U fou touutU fur on dliaf.jjoldbyallaewdater.
LrfTHS, WD MINING TIMBER,will be begun on the buildings very soon
Owen MacDonald returned Thursday
from a t lip to the Tinos Altos District in
Precinct conventions should be held
on the 14th day of April 1888, Six days KINGSTON, N. M.Grant County. He tells us that though
the mines at Pinos Altos are very rich, II you DV) B IDTintign W pvroj wiiw ewpublished or posted notice, said notice
naming the hour and place xt which such iaihniayVodd a Co., publmner 01 (Mi nullMl HrnailwaT New York.the Copper King mines shows up fully as a. liaadbouk fttwiU pWoti aXl4 bprecinct conventions are to be held well for the amount of work done. Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,should be given by the chairman of each
precinct. Under existing rules, proxies
can not be recognized, unless held by a
on the Middle Percha.Tho Board of County Commissoners
will meet on Monday, when Mr. MacDon HILL & PALMER,resident of the same precinct as the dele' ald will present his request for permiss'
ion to build the new road to the smelter.gate for whom the holder of the proxy
T. IIERTXAN, Manager,That request will be granted, there can Mller's Drug Storebe no doubt.acts.J. M. Webster, Chairman,.' Republican County Committee,Sierra County, New Mexico. A. M. Story and C. T. Barr returned
last night from their trip to Santa Fe with Wool Hides and Skins
the prisoners. They took iu the G. A. R.The force of men on the Mamie Rich'
mond mine has been increased. Encampment at Las Vegas, where Barr
was elected Senior Vice Commander, and
Jose Alert has planted China trees in Story one of the members of the Council EL PASO, TEXAS.front of his Main Street property. of Administration.
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
Ql jTu.ll lixxo ofHXCI7GrS3f EATB1VT nSBDIOIBTSS
ERFUMEBY, TOILET AR1ICLE3, SrATIONERY Aa ft
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by a Li-
censed Pharmacist. A Complete Stock of
the Latest Newspapers, hudjjall
Periodicals and Magazines.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopper (nee Gray'
son) returned from their wedding tour
B. R. Taylor and Col. I.ockhart drove
down to Lake Valley on Wednesday,
John Donohue has moved into the resi-
dence lately occupied by J. M. AVebster.
Sunday evening last. They are dirrect
from New Orleans, and did not go to Old
Mexico as was first reported. They left
for Kingston on Monday, and will receive
their friends at the SJounlain Pride
D. C. Cantwell of Fairview and G. B.
Peers of Hermosa, were in town this
week. Hotel.
P. E. KERR
The ILeading Jeweler
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
TjCSr Ordets received by Mail.
The public school is again opened,
Miss Smith having returned from her
two weeks vacation. . UNION HOTEL,
Owen MacDonald, agent for the Cop-
per King Co., gives us tho encouraging
information that he will begin to grade
for the road to the smelter at once. The
road on "Happy Flat" will have to be
changed from where it now is so that it
will not interfere with the smelter build-
ings. Work will commence as soon as
the Commissioners give permission to
make the change.
J. M. Young is moving the trees in
front of his property, and is having a
gravel walk built the full length of the
dame.
Mrs. Louise Gents, Propriiress.
Objectionable tennxnts in the Wes
End, have been iwpipffed to vacate by
the property owners. The Cosmopolitan,The agent of the Copper King Miningand Smelting Company is desirous ' ofhaving the mines owned by the company
patented. It is a good idea, for the mines
A Fine Bar in connection with the Hotel with the Choic
Liquors, Wines, Beer and Cigars.
J. M. Webster made another ship-
ment of ore this week from his Hornet
mine on Tierra Blanca. are far too valuable to run any risk for
litigation. Once patented all worry is
Proprietress.MRS. D. G. MEREDITH,F. W. Parker traded "even up" atwenty dollar pony to Col. Harris for his
thorough-bre- d race horse. Both satin to
be well satisfied with their bargain.
avoided. This company own 14 of the
bettt mines in the Animas District. Near
tliem are the famous Oro Fino (now Gol-
den Rule) Satinfaction, Printer Boy,
BILLIARD TABLES, SAMPLE ROOMS
For Commercial Travelers.
J .ilia C and many others. All the mines LAKE VALLEY.are easy of access and will milliouares ofDr. C. C. Miller has set the proper ex-ample to be followed by public spirited
citizens, in putting railing around the foot
bridge between his store and Burdick's
corner.
the fortunate owners. The company n
alize this fact and the works they will
erect will be the most complete this side
of Denver. A Good Table wilh the Best of tfccommodalions. HEADQUARTERS FOR THE TRANSIENT TRADE,
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. SENT .'. FREE!A nuther Ilurj'ar.' IUwutis, WvojiiKO Tr March 20.- -.James France, the leading Lan'.r.r uf this
c.iy, woo failed on Friday for ilAu.OuO habeen Rrk'iWd charge") with ri:ceiviug iiepo
Mountain Pride Motel !
' Kingston, IM. M.
This Popular Hostelry is Jiew and Complete in all its Appointments
A New and Commodious DiniDg room bas lately been added
making this the Largest, I inest and Best Equipped
Hotel in the County. Guests served on the
European Plan if desired. When you
visit Kingston be sure to stop at the Mountain Pride, the only First,
class Hotel in the City.
Mrs. GEORGE WARD, Proprietress.
OF THE
THE BEST
KELLER, MILLER and COMPANY.flPA
-- 3S7
no!oa, j nromuirucLWHOLESALE fe RETAIL DEALEJiis UN
TjnortirTBraiuiiHiflTJLT
ipeiiG mm, 'biggies-
-- AND-
We Carry the Largest
Sierra
We Buy From First Hands, and Our Frices Defy Competition.
Our Block of
Send for Catalogue and Price List
Thish Bros. Wagon Co., Boots ct.xi.c5. ISHoes,
3E3Cati,tO
Qrain, Flour,Potatoes cKAOINE. WIS.
BnUdizis MaterialThe
Are Complete. We give orders
AMeitioa.'
8S-LA- KE VALLEY end I..LISBORO"
TRINTING DEPARTMENT
Will do you First-clas- s Work at Denver and
El Paso Prices.
and Best Selected Stock in
County.
f
from neigbboring camps prompt
?la,elftaidic5
Peed c&zicX.
ale Stables
Saddle Horses 5: Team,
Furnished at Short Notice.
Corral opposite the Uoton Hotel
IIILLBBORO. N. M.
E. WALTERS & Co.,
Kingston, TJ. M.
WHOLESALE AND EETAJL DEALERS IN
A military tribunal will tnqulrt into
'JJoulanatr' caw.
Jeff Curry, rieajo rolnfr, a killed tJ
.
mob naar Birtmugbaui, Ala,
Tha Wnl li now liavlw a MVanl Ilka
the on which Tinu.il tiiatu Uut weak, but ool
dull to wrcre.
W. A. Pi.ri. of Wisconsin, liaa Ven l
fnlnttd Uw clerk In the ottico ut tlx 8c
filutj 01 mi interior.
fHiii Hvirtinf. a n.ir(ar-i- muslral nrcd
fIf r in l.oi.dun. is laid to b Ui Ulterior
ol Junevn Monitian,
C. N. iiliaw, formerly editor of tha TllU--
IjIii !c1j, and widely known
bright newspaper man, if dead.
Tbi Mall and Exprrss of New York, has
tern old to Col. fchiot T. bbeppard. I
will alill Lie a Republican paper.
Jay GouM ia now in Su Aufuatlna with
n.a aon ana luuaiiier-in-iaw- . mey u
Jaav for New York in a few days,
Th unprnferred ereditf.rs of IhaKatlona.'
Bubbir Company, of liristol, it. I., rotad U
ccept 25 pi'i cent, in capital tock or cast
a a lull f ttlcjutnt.
The bodieaof Carirrore, McMiuter, Iloarx
and Matin, tlia railroad aiuployca ill tin
Tamarack, (al., railroad avoidant, liav.
been taken from the wrack.
Tha Hrnat liaa con firmed the nomination
of E. N. Fitch, Receiver of J'ublio Moneys
al, Iteed City, Mich., and J, K. Wright,
rKiaUtr ut tut Land Office at (iicydiUK,Jlcl.
Tha Chamber of Commerce of Cincinnati
bat voted by an trophaiic majority to op.
the pssf o( tha Senate bill totha trustee ol theCinciiinaii boutli.
rn liailroad toeitend for filly year iu
pr.se ut lean of that road.
Marshal Mead and posse recently or.
relied in Mexico while pursuing train rob.
ban, hava been released, The alala that
their anna and horse were retained by tho
Mexican authoritiet, bucaiike they would
tint aiicn a statement eiiioueiauiig Us
elf clul from blame, "
Two more of the Indicted Bald Knobben
l;va prtiaenU'd written confessions t thet Lie ri if. Amui June and William Stanley
follow John MatUiawa in tha plea for
inercy, and inna;e to weave a atory aliow
1
nj that Uielr presence bad tii tudueytor a cttca gathering,!
Hon. J. T. Anderton, of Iowa, hat been
nominated for Assistant Commissioner of
the General Land Oilica. Ha was the 1em-ecrati- o
candidate for (Governor of Iowa last
fall, and cama nearer being elected than
any candidate of the Democratic party ia
t.,t btate for many yean.
The 1'reaiUeut baa nominated fltrother
if, btorkilafrer, of Indiana, to be Conimis.
aioner of the General ljud Office, end
'J horoae J. Andcrsou, of Iowa, to be
ant ('(imuilssionar of tha (Jeneral Land
OHice; XhoniM II. B. Jones, of Dakota, to
agent for the Indla.n of the i'urt
JJarthold Agency in Dakota.
JayOotild and family hare left Florida
or .New York.
Tha Pettibnn Roller Mill, Mllford, Mich.,
burned. l.oss 120,000; Insurance $,W0.
Jamea M. Halilad, pret'dimt, AmericasTire Insurance Company, dead, aged 60,
Itariura Wolff, merchant, forty-liv- 5'eara
tilcl, committed auicide in Now York by
cutuiig hia throat at hie homo,
Ferdinand Com pant waa arrested atKan. lie ia a (ujitiva from New(rleana, having eiubuiuled trow the
Cottuii I:icliiii;e, ... .
i Jkl ixa Auatine Sneed, a encitify
belter known na "Mlm (ii undy,"died al In r residence In Washington altera
eliort illnena from pneumonia.
Colonel D. 11. Faulkner and
Kuhn,, director and ceshlrr reapHCtlvely of
the drfiiiii t Klnt National Dank of Dans-ili-
N. Y., were arreatad upon requisition
nf the L'nitad ttatca Court and lukwi Ui
aluflaln.
A aettlement nf tlia dlfflcultlea wit! the
the new Ked Kiver railroad inIiminoieraofbeen effected. It will Include
the abolition ol tha Canadian r'aciilc uio--
nntmlv tlirttMffhntit tha Xnrtliw!ifc. In rn.
urn (at whirh lb? rH Will rtftlve a lsr;S
lubildy lor it iteamtblp linea.
Jamea 1. Mi Clure, o( Miuoiir), wan ye.
terday appointed a poalollice luaprctor.
Tbe PoatoRloeat Morgan Junction, Ouern-ee- y
county, will be diauoiuiuued April
Jir'st.
fornellua A. Hunkls, a prominent Inwyer
of New York, (10 j eare old, wus found deadiu bed yesterday,
' A Poitolllpe haa been eatahllahed at Bn J,
Jacknou county, and W. U. lironn c;.
pointed rualiuaaUir.
A great number of washout along t'm
wcatiTn part of tiia Uuiou 1'aciCo U delay,
tug travel and traltic, . r. ,
Cornelius A. Runkle. a prominent luwyer
Cf New Voi k City, waa found dead ia bis
ed yi'tU'iday luurning,
A ealoon row at McDonald, Va resulted
Thnm.ia Williams waa ahot and fatallyWuuiidud by 'iuomaa ilaltihan, AUcu..
ojed.
Second DepntyCommlaainnerof Tenntonj
Joteph J, wae ilriken with y
Saturday uigu and ii in i critical
condition,
Seventeen hundred of the two thoimnd
three hundred of tha Union painters of Chi-
cago went out on a strike for a unifonu rats
Of fifty seven and half cauti an hour.
' Four hundred engineer and ftremeo re
preirnting twenty two divisions and ten
tbouutid members, met at UufUlo and
f.ledged tinauclal and other aid to theoa the Chicago, Muiliugtoo A
Qiinicy.
Friend ft Pon dry "piode, oreratlnif
lnrga eitabliahment in Lincolu, Neb., and
branch stores ia neighboring towns, bare
(ailed.
Tii Delaware division of the Erie canal
bank aa injured by the floods in some
pia-c- s and in one fnetanre thirty foot of
aul id wall ahed away, Ttaia will aeriona
ly d.iay o; 111113 ol navigation oa tha
i.anah
Colonel t. B. Faulkner end IConaH
Kuho, director and cashier respectively of
tha defunct First National Hank of Kins-ill- e,
N, Y., were arrested upon rvijutsiiion
of the United btatc Court aud taken to
IStiftalo,
Vke rrwh'ient Ilopklne envs there Is no
cttatgrceruant emanir the Missouri I'acilio
directors. Tits caminga are as large u
usual, namely, enough to Juttily a 1U prr
(wot. d videnil. '1'hii decline iu lha HtK.it
wns due to newspaper attacks.
Tlia Central Traffic Association Commit,
tee on Helalions with Western Koads hii
adjourned, atier a 1wo days' aeasion, with-
out having been able to come to an
iearding the propuwd chaugea iu
toe propiiiona cf through rates.
The r.wtmtister Ceneral haa decided that
Canada huvini concurred, hereafter park-n- f
nubticetiona. aeomit-etae- i
li.atler in tha Cnited buiedonmuc maiiis
may be cxt hanged by mail with Canada,
r,ai Jlcs of the weight of tlia packati- -
Kenator Sherman, in New York, stated:1hrutf lmsnlie speech which harernuHxl o much criticism warn, no doubt,
l.ioi.c l out ty questioui put to him by
tne JieiiHwrata tliirin i!a ritiivery. The
hi: n'or ia aomewiiat lty in hJ rcjoiu-tier.,- ."
'j ): arVnisner Csptaiti ITart, from
JiockMtid for Nf Yoikniiri line, rame
a iiuie on t'hjtham bar, ner Cbatuani,
Utv.. during a ti.mk uow anj rule. M e
wm bonrUcd br te lita saving t rewwiM
dUt'rjiiy. Tre ve-s- was found 10 l.ave
ttKti aeai.J.-miJ- , Ltl U la fanredhiruew
U iwM. 4
Ms alter lie wae inaoivent ana uad prcaiej
w ans.a,
Ui'oll tbe atwo.
' CntCAno, Mnrch 20. The police here deny
that there 1 anything In tlie reported con'
fewion of the couvict Carter, at Hull
Water, Mlnneftota, who claims to have
killed Hueil. 1 hey txy laarolt is the guilty
uisu without the ehadow of a doubt, .
WcSTEHN FLOODS.
Great Daningn and Laesre Froui Sterws
to wiBoousin,
' TA!re, Wis. March 2- -'. The warm
weather of Hie past week and the heavy
ram of veeterdav broke the imnieine vnl- -
tuna of ice ill the r.vor above the North.
wetteru bridge, and in the after
noon n beu.ui to move down the river.
The water waa from throe to live foet
dnen end all bouses were Hoodi'd. Fatui
lies tvero compelled to move out In boats.
I lie roods are ansoiuteiy inipassauie,
Nearly nil the boat houae on llm river,
wiih their content, have been destroyed,
and abutment and dock property liavu
been seriously damaged. Vessel properly
In the liver le In danxer and lure ganpi m
meu are working to keep tho cratl to their
monring. I ho tiauiaj,' can not u csir
u.atiJ a yet, v
Ovorfluw at gisui Clry.
Ftorr Citt. Iowa, March 22. A corgn
f irmed about Ave mile up the river, mid
the watrr is reported rising there at the
rale of eu inches an hour. In front of tho
l ily, opposite l'rospect Hill, another corse,n tend i n if n.i r I wav across, bas formed Ilia
Its being piled fully twenty feet bitlt. .'ml
below llie cily, near the month of the
'loyd, another gorge has formed and Iho
water lias oaciccu upon trie lowianna,
tweeiilni: awny McN'amara's (railing camp,
where work was being done on the
to the new bridge. I!nle! Ilic ico
gives way In a short tiuio, tiiei a is danger
m a aanous ovcriiow.
Truss Fruit Crap I'.nlneil.
Acitiv, Tkt.. March 22. The rruit crop
! ruined. The storm came from the North-
west. All day the storm was so blinding as
to ftlniot prevent traveling. Advice Ironi
Mierman mid Gainesville, Tel., say that
Iriiin lour to twelve Inchoa of noy fell
tliiie and buried the spring (lowers and
fruit trie blossom. Monday tho mercury
niMikiid 7" and yesterday l wui uo'.vu to
C
.. ,r
Tngua of ihaMUal Wurhera,
Pittmobo, March 23. Director Morton
of the AniaiKainaied Association of Iron
and bteel Workers declines to aay whether
tho workers will demand any acriou
change in the ecale this year. Tho man
fnctururs, it is understood, will oiler a re-
duction of ten percent, or more, but it ia
probable that the present acala of wafrca
will bo aibiiilud, One of the chaturc ti ut
will b mado in the yoarly scale will be the
edditlnn of tho ateul scale lo me I run.
Heretofore the ateel scale wa in force from
January 1 to December 81, but now both
ecalea will go into educt, if agreed upou by
both tides, on July 1.
Itljjht MurUerera to bo Unused.
Vakks-r-, Abk., March C3. Mammetl
Wells was found guilty of murder, and aen
tenncd tube hnimrd April 27, This luukei
eight murderer"! whi will be banged on theiaie nomcd In this Btate. The otucr wsvco
ara to be executed at Fort Rinith,
'm Bulclded.
KtKT Saoihaw. Micit., March 71. Oeorjt
O. C'mvlei. a nieinberoi the hrm of A. Itoi k- -
we I & Co.. Ulna. N. Y..ahot himsell in la
room at the liancrnft lions yesterday, iti)
Cause UI aKsignca inr me uerii.
" - ltaqutesis feervlee IleM.
TOKnon, Mnrch It. A renuiein rervlce
for lh Infer Kinperor William of Cerinany
was neiii in the liovni uarnian t:liapl yi---
imuay. nu lioyaltiet, all of the rorriKnliiidoinaU ami a liree number of luoiiu- -
lieul Lntlislinien athmtlnd. The Chapel
was riowdiMl and liunareila ut persona ncra
unable to obuiln admission.
OlT ror New Verb.
T.nnnms, March 19 Arrhbishnp y.in, of
riiiludi Iphln. sailed fur Nnw nrk ni tho
neiiniililp tlmbiia yesterday. In an inter-
view he declared that tho Tope had in-
formed hi in Unit he was in full sympathy
with the desire ot the Irish to obtain uulnu-oni- y
(or liuland.
Wants lo llloikail. ItulKisrlHn Forts,
CnssTAMTtunrtt March 11. M. NelidotT,
Tluaaian Ainliaasador, isendeavnring to
the I'urt to consent to a Turin-liiiwin-
naval blockade of llulgarian pmla
w ith a view of fureina; I'rinco rerdidaiid lu
withdraw from Hulgaiia. i
he Aruusad,
Masni.i ea, March 10 A larire meeting
nf wnrkliiKtiien held ye.ilerdiiy appointed a
roniinlllee to demand the exclusion of
(nun the Government dm k yards,
und the levying of a hit upou priiate
of foreign labor. ....
Empress Augusta Will be a Cntholle
IIrlii, March 19 The Monlteur, of
r.nine suites that the ICm press Augusta ha
ctpresM-- her iulentiun lo bnenma a Catho-
lic. The uiilcmetit Is reitardud here, bow.
user, a the mereal notiteose.
I uiltana 1?t change fellinta with AbysslDlana,
Ttosi r, Mnrch It). Tho Italian patrol at
SabarKmiuia eschanged ahot with a party
of forty Abvatnlatis on fcuilurday, Thulatter iiicoiilineiitly fled,
Tha I'Hliee Cliat-g- a Mob,
' T,IMrk K, M.troll lf. A conflict took
place in this city between the police and a
mob ol drunken revelers yesterday, during
which quo of the crowd was badly injured,
Ilaalnese llvauiued on tne ISMiita Fe.
Kaksab Cixt, Mo.. March 20. All trains
from here were sent out on time on tho
Fe road Kverytlung about
the depot and in the yards showed an en-
tire resumption of business. Additional
vard men have been employed and ait hard
at work to relieve freight 'blockades. The
lurtiibrieof the ISrotherhood eipress thein-arlve- s
aa eatisiied with the decision of the
Chief, ordering them to return to work.
Vhry are confident tlioir brclucrcu on lite
tuiucy road will win.
lliaTr'a r.ducalioual Uill.
VTabiiisoto, March . ..The Rlar last
eyenlng, ekina; uf the proprctof the
of the U.air educalionnl bill in the
raMage The chance are that the Blair
rducaliniial bill will not get coiudderntioiiin the House at all this tenon. It i gen.
erully understood that the i'rrtidcnt wuuld
cto tlie bill if passed, and it is party po-
licy with the lVniuciata to relieve itim
tiow thia Decern! ty.
Visible Grain Supply.
Krw Yoek, March 19. Following Is a
atatement of the visible supply ot grain
arluat and in store on March 17, as wuipiied
by the New York Froduce Kxdiange:
AVheat W,L)7,T47 bushels, decrease 404,040:
crrn i:2 bushel, increaw W.3-- d, ol
4 3..ii tuisiieis. decrease 2JD,i',J, rve jo.fJl bmhels, decrease in,.'., barley 2,viW,-i.- u
btuitclj, decieate iVj.lld.
Cat of Cie Ues-.ll- s of the Strike.
U?t nil tows. Iowa. March SO.
Dudley thit ibnrning clrned the
aops of the Central Hallway in Una city,
laying oft the employe here end along thelne. This i the result of the tie up of the
freight Celtic and will throw one thousand
tutu out uf work.
General :
TEN-PAG- E
THE BEST- -
FA1M TAGII
IM THE MARKET
ADVOCATE
0) ,!;i 'CJ7' jy
New Route Across the con
tinent !
RAILROAD !
In Connoction with the
DENVKR & ItIO GRANDE, ATLAN-
TIC A PACIFIC"!, CENTRAL PACI-
FIC AND SOUTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROADS.
Furniiht! thtBcst Route to any Point East
or Xorth I
BECAUSE : It him a aplwuliil roadlxjil
laid for the moat ptirt with Steel Ruils !
BECAUSE : It lias the fluent equipment
Elegant Day Coaches and Pullman
Sleeptirs on all regular PuHwenr trains.
BECAUSE : Emigrant Sliseping Cars are
carried on Express Trains
Free of Charge lo all Tainls
Al Reduced Rate I
gJST Sleeping Cars through from Pem-in- g,
N. M., to Kansas City without
change. Through to
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE 1
For full information with regard to
rates, etc., apply to
.1 .T DF.VEREAUX.
Piv. Pass, and Freight Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General Pansenger and Ticket Agent, a,
KanHAH.
S. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
Lakr Valley. N. M.
CITY DRUG STORE,
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.
Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Climbs. Brushes, Ivotions,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars, eta
Largest Stock in Sierra County
Agents for Hercules Powder.
When you come to Kingston inspect our Stock before purchasing
elsewhere.
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COTTAGE MARKET.
Richardson & Co., Proprietors
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
Game of AH Kiuda iu Season.
Lilt Sr .
Send your orders for Louis-
iana State Lottery Tickets to
W. G. LANE, Agent,
El Paso Texas
lew floods front tlie East !
CONSISTING OF
liadics' lX7eapir$ Pppar?el
LsWIlS' EATS dXD
FIXE SEOES
SPECIALTIES
Sir STRICTLY CASH.
February 4, 1S38.
aVa, t 4 i f,MM
E. M. BLUN, Hillsborough
IS a W m4 wai.7i
Restaurant
HAS OPENED THE
lllsborough
